Implementation

Features & Models

County Council Support

Result

Montgomery County Community Youth
Support & Engagement (MoCoCYSE)
Montgomery County Youth across the County will
receive timely, appropriate, equitable, and sustainable
access to developmental and social-emotional
supports to support them as they seek to thrive.
In response to widespread pandemic-related
disconnection from in-person out-of-school-time
engagements and to a call for an increase in socialemotional supports for Montgomery County’s middleand high-school youth, County Council appropriated
FY 21 Q4 & FY 22 Q1 funding to Montgomery County
Collaboration Council (MCCC) to support the following:

Youth Sports Initiative (YSI)

All Montgomery County Youth will have equitable
access to affordable youth sports in the County.

In a March 2020 report, Montgomery County’s Office
of Legislative Oversight recommended that County
Council promote programming that ensures:

Access to public athletic facilities
Promoting and expanding affordable and
recreational youth sports programs

Identification of local assets to support the needs
of County youth for spring and summer 2021

SEE PAGE TWO
for overview of MoCoCYSE
and YSI contracts awarded
in spring/summer 2021 and
numbers of youth engaged

Promoting and expanding affordable OST program
supports during the pandemic in geographically
strategic manner

Programming leverages community space and
youth service partnerships to provide in-person
out-of-school-time (OST) program engagement
opportunities and supports for youth and families

Programming targets youth and/or communities
typically underrepresented in Montgomery County
instructional and competitive sports programming
landscape

No-cost program fee structure

No-cost program fee structure

Engaging middle- and high-school youth

Engaging youth age 18 and under

PROGRAM MODELS

PROGRAM MODELS

After-school programs (several weeks)

After-school programs (several weeks)

Summer camp (full/half day)

Summer camp (full/half day)

Pop-up events (MCCC coordinated and hosted events in

Sports league and tournaments

partnership with Badlands Rockville-Spring Break)

Pop-up events and clinics

Evening and weekend programming for youth

Weekend events for youth and families

For both MoCoCYSE and YSI, MCCC managed the solicitation, procurement, selection, contracting, granting, program
administration, and program quality monitoring. MCCC coordinated space and service agreements in partnership with the
Montgomery County Recreation Department (for both programs), MCPS (for MoCoCYSE) and the Office of Community Use
of Pubic Facilities on behalf of YSI contract awardees. In addition, MCCC
surveyed youth and families about their satisfaction with programming,
sense of belonging, and engagement in MoCoCYSE programming, and
supported MoCoCYSE-funded organizations in locating program space
and program implementation technical assistance.
collaborationcouncil.org

Montgomery County Community Youth Support & Engagement (MoCoCYSE)
Supporting

MoCoCYSE providers leveraged MCCC funds to attract matching/additional investments

Providers &

from other philanthropic sources, and many intend to identify long-term funding sources

Removing

and sustainable space partnerships. Many reflected that summer partnerships

SUMMER 2021 July – September

SPRING 2021 April – June

Barriers

coordinated by MCCC allowed for their highest youth engagement totals and rates to date.
65% of MoCoCYSE provider organizations represent minority-owned small businesses.

11

$218K

8

Organizations Contracted

Program Contract Award Total

To provide wellness programs,
creative art experiences, projectbased STEM activities, and
mentoring and tutoring programs
in community and MCPS-provided
locations (Sligo Middle School)

Council appropriated $406K on
December 2020; MCCC received
executed contract April 2021 and
commenced procurement

Spring Contracts Extended
for Summer
To provide service referral
coordination, continuity of
program participation and
engagement

Youth
Engaged
in programming
ranging in duration
from 4-6 weeks
Engagement target:
288 youth

17

$386K

90%

Organizations Contracted

Program Contract Award Total

Participation Rates

To provide wellness programs,

Council appropriated $500K in

Average rate of participation for

creative art experiences,
hands-on cultural events,

April 2021; MCCC received
executed contract May 2021

enrolled MoCoCYSE participants

project-based STEM activities,
and mentoring and internship
programs in community and

and commenced procurement
processes to renew and solicit
program proposals

929
Youth
Engaged

MCPS/MC Rec-provided
locations (Summer Fun
Centers and Food, Fitness
& Fun Summer Camps)

418

80%

of youth respondents to MCCC program survey strongly agreed
that their MoCoCYSE program made them feel safe

ranging in duration
from 4-6 weeks

72%

strongly agreed that their program made them feel like they
belonged and were a part of a group

Engagement target:
500 youth

in programming

SPRING / SUMMER 2021 April – August

Youth Sports Initiative (YSI)

20

$270K

$230K

Organizations Contracted

Program Contract Award Total

2020 Sports Recovery Grants

To increase the accessibility and
reach of their March-to-December
2021 youth sports programs for
youth and communities with
historically limited access to
organized instructional or
competitive sports (11 spring/
summer programs, 9 fall/winter)

Council appropriated $500K for
contracting sports providers in
August 2020; Council amended
appropriation to include for-profit
organizations, programming
post-December 2020, and lift
award caps

Granted to a total of 18 non-profit
youth sports programming
providers experiencing COVID-19
related loss of revenue/contracts,
program closures and facility
reservations in December 2020
(initial CARES Act funding deadline)

YSI providers pivoted to safely provide service during the pandemic, including hybrid / virtual / in-person models,
reduced group sizes and enrollments, and program locations closer to participating youth’s communities.

collaborationcouncil.org

708
Youth
Engaged
in programming
during spring &
summer seasons

